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History Teachers Meet Centennium Edition Of 
Rushlight To Appear Senior Class Chooses 

Modernistic Setting 
And Lighting For Prom 

Here This Week-End Anthology of 1835-1935 Shows 
Change In Style and Content 

U. S. FOREIGNP0ucv 
DISCUSSED BY GROUP 

E. Burdick Awarded The Centennium edition of RusMight 

Geneva Scholarship which is now in process of publication, 

Dr. W - Dr. arren 0. Ault of Boston 
-- is to be an antholoj.,ry of student F acuity Appointments 

Knapton Announces Honor writing at Wheaton fnom 1835-l!J35. Announced for 1935-36 
JACK MARSHARD WILL 

INCLUDE VAUDEVILLE 
MUSIC ON PROGRAM 

University To P1·eside 
w -

a heaton acts as host today for the 
Ennual Spring meeting of the New 
ti ngland History Teachers' !Associa-

.ond. This meeting is the first of its 
kin ever d is b . con ucted at Wheaton and 
ni· tng held as a part of the Centen-

a celebration. Speci.al letters writ-
ten on C ' 
sc t entennial stationary were 

n to e ' 
II. . very teacher "within those 

rn1ts O · · 
g . · riginally controlled by the Pil-

rilrn Fathers and known as the Old 
Co ony" . 
ei h ' and it was hoped that about 

g ty teachers from hig•h schools 
Prcpar·1to ' w 11 ' ry schools iand colleges 

ou < be pr , Th esent. 
1897 c .Association was founded in 
of ll ·With the late Ephraim Emerton 
C!itr a7ard as its first president. Dr. 
and ;~

1
/! ubbar~I, Professor of History 

lh tical Science, was president of 
e ass,ociat· . 

Ault ' ion in 1931 and Warren O. 
for t;r Bos~on University is president 
ha. c coming yeur. The Association 

s two m, t' ton . cc ings a year, one in Bos-
so in the fall and the other held at 

rnc otht•r collc .. e i,n the sprina ~h•ctin " · ,,. 
Clark gs ha\•c been held at Wesleyan, 

'l'h ' Brown and Exeter . 
Coun e -/1~gram, which the Association 

Po dci 1eadcd by P rnsident Aul t com-
Sf CO 

rneet' ' mmences with the business 
'rh tng at ten-th irty this morning. 

c general t · . . be «1,h , .op1c of the mectmg W11l 
State ,: l•oretl('ll Policy of the U:iitcd 
Geor s. l At ten forty-five, P rofessor 
S·t g~ I. Blakeslee of Clark Univer
-i Y' II vi speak on " Problems i n J ap
anese-Ame . 
ele rican Relations" and at ven-th. t ' 
land M '.r Y, ~ssociate Professor Bc-
Spc k · Goodrich of Brown University 

a s on "Th . can N· . e Future of the Amen-
lhe ' ,it'.onal Policy". At twelve-th irty 

re W11l b . . 
a lun h ~ t reception fo llowed by 
Prof c eon in Emerson dining-room. 
Whe c:or Wa lter 0 . McIntire of 

a n will extend greetings to the Kuests. 

In Chapel Wednesday The essays, poems, plays, and stories _ 

Eunice Burdick, '36, of Flushing, that are included have been chosen for Art, Botany, and Psychology 
L. I., New York, has been awarded their literary and historical value. Depru·tments to Add Instructors 
the appointment to study at the One of the most significant and inter- ---
Twelfth Session of the Geneva School esting points in connection with the The appointment of three new mem-
of International Relations this sum- collection is the manner in which it bers to the Wheaton College faculty 
mer. Miss Burdick has been active in traces gradual changes in style and for the year 1936-1936 was announced 
several student international rela- during this past week. 
tions groups. She is a member of In- content. . . I Miss Wilhelmina van Ingen will fill 
ternational Relations Club, the Stu- Many of the articles, especially the position of instructor in the Art 
dent Industrial Movement, and Agora. those of the earlier periods, will seem Department next year. Miss van In
She is editor-in-chief of the issue of high ly amusing to the modern reader, gen is a graduate of V.assar College. 
Nike which will appear this June, and but, underlying the apparent senti- She has done graduate work at Johns 
maintains a position on the Dean's H k' U · mental treatment, are more signifi- op ·ms mversity, at the American 
List. cant features that are disclosed if one School in Athens, and at Radcliffe 

The 1935 session will open on Mon- takes care to regard the work from College, where she received her M. A. 
day, July 29 and continue for six an historical point of view. This and Ph.D. degrees. Miss van lngen 
weeks throu"'h Friday, September 6. h b " week News is publishing an css3 y by as een connected with the D"part-
The School will meet on the prem- Carrie P. Smith taken from a Rush- ment of Classical Archeolo~ry at the 
ises of the Graduate Institute of In- U . light of March, 1880. We sophisti- mvcrsity of Michigan since l!J30. 
ternational Studies. 5 Promenade du D cated creatures with the advantage of r. Maria Rickers-Ovsiankina of 
Pin. a Robinson edition of Chaucer at hand the Worcester State Hospital has been 

"The school exists in order to bring . may laugh at the picture of Ch.:iucer appomted to the Psychology Depart-
logether for the study of international t Sh .1 . and the little mouse in a prison cc II, men · e w1 I give a seminar in Ab-

(Continued on page 4) 

Mr. and Mrs. Cla rence Vail l)f 
East Mari,011, L. I., announced last 
week the engagement of thci1· 
daughter, Mary Anna Vai l to Wil
liam Park, son of Dr. and Mr,:. J. 
Edgar Park, Norton, Mass. 

Miss Vail is a graduate of the 
class of '33 of Mt. Holyoke. Mr. 
William Park graduated from W il
liams in '30, and from Union 
Theological in '33. His fi rst parish 
was at Nor th Abington, Mass., and 
in February of this year he was 
called to The Congregational church 
in Orient, N. J. 

The college is reminded that 
Daylight Saving Time goes into 
effect tonight. All clocks should be 

but when we learn that practically normal Psychology during the first 
nothing was known about Chaucer at semester next year. Dr. Ricker,--Ov
that time (Skeat did not publish his 

I 
sian~ina '\\,:IS b?rn in Vladivostock, 

six volume work until 189 I), we may Russia. She received her Ph.D. degree 
well be impressed with the high stnnd-1 from the University of Giessen, Gcr
ards of an insti tution that taught its mm1y, and has taught Russian in both 
girls then to read Chaucer in the orig- England and Ger.many. It may be pos
inal. Characteristically, the essay sible to persuade her to conduct such 
ends with a moral, linking litera ture a class at Whc:iton next year if there 
with life. I are enough students and faculty mem-

1 bers interested in learning this 

i The minister for Sunday will be I language. 

I 
Dr. Paul D. Moody, Pn :;itlent of I Miss Ruth A. Faulk has peen ap
Middlebury College in Middlebury, I pointed assistant in the Botany De-

l 
I partment. Miss F.:iulk is a graduate Vermont. 

of Massachusetts State College at Am-
herst. Aside from her duties as as

Junior Year In F ranee sistant in the plant house next year, 

B f, All S d Miss Faulk will supervise the work on 

I 
ene Its tu ents the campus gardens. She has had ex-

•, --~- - 1 Len~ivc experience in the fie ld of 

I set forward one hour . 

=---=======:=b:~======= 

I he De.la ware Foreign Study p lan I landscape architecture and nursery 
under which Whe~ton students often work, and has been in char1,,re of the 
stud~ abroad P_rov}des fo r a year's su- I city gardens at Brockton for several 
pcrv1sed study 111 F ranee or other coun- I past summers. 
t ries for all qualified students attend-

M. Tompkins Grand March Head 

Seniors will da.nce tonight in a gym 
transformed into a modernistic ball 
room. Soft lights filtering through 
pastel shades and sparkling- in the 
tinsel which covers the window:,; will 
illuminate the hall, while on the stage, 
Dr. Shook's color organ will throw 
its medley of rich color ngain::;t a 
modernistic background. The Junior 
class has been working' in collabora 
tion with the seniors and will USt the 
same decorations for their dance next 
week. 

The music t,onight will be furni,:hed 
by Jack Marshard's orchestra, whicl 
has been playing at the Barclay Club 
in Boston. Among the promised num 
bers are some of the songs from "Just 
A Day." 

Preceding the dance there will be : 
banquet in Emer;:on Hall. 

Patrons and patrone::;:,;es for the 
prom are Dr. and :\Ir:,;. Park, :\I i:,;,; 
Carpenter, and Dr. and Mrs. :\tclntirL 
Ruth Bell, Mary Strong, :\tildred Rob 
erts, Jessica White, J,o:rnne Sargent 
and Ruth Lewis will act as ushers. 

Among the dancers will be many ex 
thlrty-fivers back for a reunion wit! 
their classmate:,;. Sophomore ofliccrs 
who will be present are Mildred Roclg 
ers, Katherine Gammons, Jane Gage 
and Gretchen Kanter. 

Brigadfor-general of all the com 
mittees functioning so efficiently to 
wards the success of Senior Prom is 
Mabel Tompkins, the general chair 
man, wh,o will lead the grand march 
Mary Frances Warner is in charge of 
decorations and is assisted by l\largar 
et King, Dorothy Hebner, and Gene 
vieve Teachout. Arrangements for 

(Continued on page 4) 

ASSORTED FATES ing accredited schools. This plan can I 
be extended to other countries in AN 1880 VIEW OF CHAUCER 

One h cl 
i un red assorted fa tes jumbled 
n a sh bb 

ba a Y and unpresuming leather 
g-hash· 
" · ing starts that way. 
r,vcry 

cor 
1
. one gets hers and reacts ac-

t tngly J . 
Pray f · ub1lant, Mildly Satisfied, 
trooper ul, and Downright Grim, they 
J 's I U!> the Mary Lyon stairs. The 
the ;~P b!ithely u p, the M.S.'s and 
"While ih climb in medi tative silence, 
lcani e D.G.'s clump up dejectedly, 
hac1 

11

1
g on the bannister, as if t hey 

a rc·id b inevitabl, Y egun the perpetual and 
erett. c ascent to fourth floor Ev-

In Mar,· L . d llerch . , Yon 7 the different crow s 
111 th. out th . eir respective corners, pull 
Ctr k · · lenseJ n1tt1ng need les, and sit 

Nu111/ through the Chant of the 
for thers. Most people use the needles 
intenc1:t w,hich they were ostensibly 
hero d. fhcy knit. T he best num-

., seem t . 
of y 

II 
o r un m the pastel shades 

\Vho ~ ow and pink, and t he person 
in.. 

1

1
8 laboriously tugging and twist-

.., tark !lo 
O 

gray yarn is sure to have 
Nier; above. The less assiduous 
for ~thof the needle are pr eserving it 
in.,. . er uses-perhaps as the decicl-

" innu . . . . 
~ou1 t ence to induce somp hesitant 
ton. ~ choose Cragin instead of Stan
a Rolf nc determined senior grasped 
in h club-a driver, to be technical
only e~ stro~g- r ight hand, and needed 

0 swing it suggestively when 

somoone moved unexpectedly into Europe when there is the demand for / 
J< ilham. . it ; but as yet Wheaton has had no "The mouse that always trl..l,sts to one dernized the English of Chaucer, and 

The whole scene is strongly remm- students spending their Junior y'- ar poor hole, we take from him the words which 
iscent of what one imagines the New either in Spain or lt.:lly. Can never be a mouse of any soul." form our title. 
Yor k Stock Exchange to be. Noisy, The entire time spent in this plan Pop<!. It is uncertain in what place and in 
as people bellow fort h names and n~m- is eleven months, including the time In t1.1e prologue to Chaucer's talc ,)f exactly what time Chaucer wrote his 
bers, utter moans, shrieks of surprise, spent during the ocean passage. The ~he Wife of _Ba th, that antique dame great work, but it is probable that 
and deep gasps of relief. The a~~os- I }ll'Og.ram is divided into two periods, ts made to g1~·e an outline of her life. the plan was in his mind long before 
phere is fraught wit~ competi t ion, an enrht-w~ck summer term, from the ~he relates ~v1th great earnestness thL it was transmitted to paper. One can 
dar k g lowers, persuasive argu~ents, first week rn September to the fourth JO~s and trials of her wedded years. imagine him in his prison cell, his 
ingenius dipLomacy, and comphcated we, k in October, and the regular With many tears she has restor ed brain busy· with poetic thoughts, when 
switches. All it lacks is a t hick layer French academic session of e ight four husbands t,o their Mother Earth. he is suddenly interrupted by a tiny 
of smoke, pink lemonade, peanuts, and months, from November 2 to July 1. During the life of her first husband, animal emerging from a hardly per
the il'lext day's paper . The first part of this program is de- she says that l1e being in London, she ceptible hole in the floor. Shyly it 

Discord reigns, except for one brief voted enti rely to the learning of the was left much alone during the whole runs across the cell. The great poet, 
moment after each hash, when the Fr ench language, in order to help season of Lent. She spent most of making rumself part philosopher and 
despaiiing query, "Are you satisfied?" prepar~ the student for her term in the time in going about the village part boy, covers the hole. Silently 
is met by two united roars, one sten- P.aris. This takes place in Tours, un- t~ htar the gossip or to attend ser- he watches the return of the mouse, 
t,orian yes, and one equally .stent~- der the direction of the University of Y1cc. One day, while walking in the which, when it sees its way impeded 
r ian no. Hash again, and agam .. F1- Poitiers. The second petiod of this fie lds, ~he met the clerk Jankin. After rushes frantically al>out for some wa\'. 
nally the No's, who appear to be 1den- pro'?ram is spent at the University of s·omc t11ne ?f silence she spo~c t,o him. l of escape, and in vain. This little in'
tical with the D.G.'s, become so we~k- Pans, where the student follows a She te.lls h1 ~1 that when she 1s for the cident impr<:ssed itself on the mind 
ened fl'om holding their rc~pect1\·e normal academic course, suitable for fifth time w1dowe~ she d~sires that he of Chaucer so that when at last re
breaths up through the sevent1e~ that undergraduates. ~hall wed her, ph1los,oph1cally observ- leased from bondage and able to carry 
t heir feeble cries are not h.eard ~n t~e . The F oreig~ Study year in l•'r ancc mg to. her fellow travellers as s~e re- out his plan, it recurred to rum and 
chorus of Ye~'s, and sa.t1sfac~10n 1s 1s meant .m~nly for. those students !ates it, that she w.as never w1t~out he used it metaphorically to express 
apparently umversa(· ~1th this, one whose main mterest 1s the study of pu':"e~anc~ of marriage or anythmg, the energetic character of the ·wife 
leaves her antagonism m the chalk the French language .and literature. behevmg a mouses nerte not worth of Bath. 
tray for the next class, purls placid- , Those majoring in history, political a !eke that hath but oon hole for to The world is filled with human mice 
ly the last half dozen stitches, .beams science, E nglish, economics, or phil-1 sterten to". Thus the buxom widow of one kind or another. Some cau
a Pollyanna beam at an Prstwh1le foe, osophy can also benefit from such a o.f forty-widowed in t r uth in a short tious, some sharp and provident, some 
and r emarks, " Well, a nyway, Larcom year. Alice Turner and Marjorie Re- time afterwards-obtained for herself careless and thoughtless. There are 
has nice wide co~ridors.'' I gest~in, both of the class of 1936, and a sixth husband who was one half her some who give themselves up to one 

Hash ing ends like t ha t . Shendan Jones, ex-36, are spending own age. 
- J ean Murray this year in F r ance. Pope, four centuries afterward, mo- (Continued on page 2) 
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REl'oRTERS 

Ruth Carrick '36 
Clara Reese '36 
Jean Cummings '37 
Margaret Hitchcock '37 
Jean Guttery '37 
Barbara l\1cEvoy '37 
Elizabeth Peck '37 
Elizabeth Pollak '37 
Dorothy Mountain '37 

Jane Armstrong '36 

WHEATON COLLEGE 

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF 
Helen 1\1. Williams '36 

ASSOCIATE EDITOR 

Adele l\lills '37 

AsSISTANT EDITORS 

l\1ary Jane Morris '36 
Elizabeth Bingham '37 

HEADLINE; EDITOR 

Louise Sawyer '36 

ExCHANGE EDITOR 

Marianne Gregory '37 

CREAM O'WHEATON EDITOB 

Elizabeth Bernstein '36 
STAFF 

Gladys Brown '36 
BUSINESS MANAGER 
Constance Lane '36 

FEATURE WRITERS 

June Babcock '36 
Eliz.ab'!th Clulow '36 
Gail Hull '37 
Elise Kauders '37 
Elizabeth Shippee '37 
E leanor Broderick '38 
Ruth Fleisher '38 
Sarah Greene '38 
Linette Macan '38 
May :\lorton '38 
Florence Quirk '38 

Eleanor Wallerstein '36 

CIRCULATION .MANAGER ADVERTISING MANAGER 
Dorothy Pond '36 ~1arjorie Straus '36 

ASSISTANTS ASSISTA1'T 
J ane Lathrop '36 Dorothy Lott '37 
Lois Head '37 
Carolyn B. Lewis '37 
Katharine l\fachmer '37 
Charlotte Sanders '37 
Virginia Ide '38 

MANAGING EDITOR 
Rosemary Mehan '36 

Gertrude E. Davis '37 
Martha Hyde '36 

ASSISTANTS 
Dorothy :Murphy '38 
Ruth Sternberg '37 

Enter ed as second class matter June· 8, 1925, at the Post Office at Norton, 
:\fass., under the Act of .\farch 3, 1879 

Published Saturdays during college year 
Year's subscription price ~2.00 

"CROWDED HOURS" 
There is a passage in that unusually arresting fantasy by Jam,is 

Hilton, lMit Horizon, which mu~l fill anyone's heart with yearning. It is 
this:-

"And most precious of all you will ha\·e Time-that rare and lovely 
gift that your Western contemporaries have lost the more they have pursued 
it. Think for a moment. You will have time to read-never again will you 
skim pages to save mmutes, or avoid some study lest it prove too engrossin1,;. 
And you arc also, we will say, a man of 5·oJd fcllowshi1>-does it not charm 
you to think of wise and serene friendship~, a long and kindly trallic of the 
mind from which death may not call you away with his customary hurry'? 
Or if it is solitude that you prefer, <-'Ould you not empLoy our pavilions to 
enrich the gentleness of lonely thought8 ?" 

Perhap,; one can appreciate this most on a college campus, which is 
always crowded with activity, so much so that there is not time to read all 
the books one des ires to, nor to answer letters with any degree of speed, nor 
even to talk to a friend leisurely and thoughtfully. Although there is ex
aggeration in that statement, yet it is undoubtedly a pn.valent attitude which 
we adopt too easily. Even if we arc not living in a timeless Utopia, surely 
it would contribute to both our per,,onal and collective happiness if we tried 
t<; cultivate a more peaceful habit of mind from which all the useless strain 
of hurry and worry is removed. 

-- -•1-----
SEMINARY TO COLLEGE 

Wheaton Orchestra 
Gives Concert May 2 

The Wheaton Orchestra will give a 
concert at 7:30 p. m. Thursday, May 
2. Members of the orchestra will 
pl•rform in five smaller ensemble 
groups instead of the usual program 
by the entire orchestra. Well know:i 
selections from Mozart , Bach, anrl 
lleethoven, and also a gr,oup of Irish 
and Russia n folk songs promise an 
interesting varie ty. The program is 
as follows. 

P.ondo from Trio X,o. 6 ......... Mozart 
Marjorit Atkins, Violin 
:\1ary Cook, CelLo 
Barbara Varney, PL·mo 

Largo from Concerto for Two Violins 
Bach 

Marjorie Atkins 
Katharine Richardson 

" 'Twas a lover anti his lass" 
Irish Folk Song 

"The dew on each trembling leaf" 
Irish Folk Song 

Virginia Morsack, Violin 
Mary Evans, Cello 
Priscilla Arnold, Piano 

"Dark Eyes" ..... .. Russian Folk Song 
''Two Guitars" ...... Russian Folk Song 

Virginia Morsack, Violin 
Katharine Richardson, Violin 
Dorothy Marr, Piano 

Trio in B /lat, Op. 11 .. .... Beethoven 
Allegro con brio 

Adagi,o 
Terna con varazioni 
Dori8 Lorentzen, Clarinet 
Evelyn Tregoning, Cello 
Virginia Hay, Piano 

" 
Miss Elizabeth Pattee 
Speaks on Landscaping 
:\fo,8 T+:lizabelh Greenleaf P·1ttec, of 

the Lowthorpe School of Landscape 
Architecture in Boston, will speak at 
Wheaton on Landscape Architecture 
as a Profession for Women. Her lec
ture will be g iven thr afternoon of 
April 30, at 1 :30, in Mary Lyon 11. 

Since her graduati on from the 
:\fass'.lchui-ctts Institute of Technol
Of!Y, Mis;:; Pattee has for many years 
heen associated with the Lowthorpc 
School in the capacity of student and 
teach r. As a member of the Ameri
can Institute of Architects and the 
American Society of Landscape Archi
tects, she is ti n authority on landscape 
architecture and its modern signifi-

Long before tutorials a.nd other innovations ca.,nc to Wheaton, our ca.nee. 
Alma Mater realized the Yalue of improved methods of teaching and the :\fiss Pattee's lecture at Wheaton is 
importance of relationship,; between instructors and students. In 1872 an one ,of a series of talks g iven at sev
examining committee, invited by the tru,-,tees to report upon the educational , era! colleges of the east. 
st andards of Wheaton Seminary, made the following statement: 

With regard to the teaching we notice that much care and 
attention had been bestowed by the different teachers on the meth
ods of instruction. An aim was apparent in every department not 
merely to train the memory hut to call out the thought and reason
ing powers of the pupil. 

As a colle~·e \.\.'heaton has rndeavore,l to maintain the principles which 
its founders so firmly established. The pamphlet of l!ll2, announcing· the 
t ransition of Wheaton Seminary to Wheaton College, sai,l in regard to the 
selection of new faculty members: 

The purpose will be to combine with high scholar,-hip am! 
culture that human and personal interl'st in the student which is 
found at its best in the secondary school oftener than in the college', 
but, whereve: found, has distinct educational value. 

n 

"SIC TRANSIT" 
Time is an important factor in anyone's life but for the rest of the 

year it will have new significance at Wheaton. There must be t ime to wr ite 
papers and to make costumes; time to be modern and time to forget one's 
self in 1870 pantomime. Perhaps the Ccntcnnium, with it's interrelationsh ip 
of times past and pre!'ent, will gi\·c us a new per8pective on the era in which 
we live. 

Our age is characterized by aimless rushing about and by l iving in 
an atmosphere of smug satisfaction in a sophisticated world. "Times have 
changed" we say proudly, irnplyin~ that times are better and that times will 
never change again. We heap upon the Present undue praise for all the 
goodness in the world; we condemn the Past for what is bad-war and 
corrupt pol itical systems. 

With Centennium preparations comes the realization that we are liv
ing in a college made possible by the works and hopes of generat ions gone 
before. Reflective retrospection suggests that we are not so modern after 
all. Wheaton students fifty years ago were like students of today. T hey 
pursued their studies with the same varying interest; wrote home for the 
same "boxes" of laundry and food; waxed eloquent on the eYerlastirn; matter 
of men and clothe.,. Perhaps their ideas a :>out women, war and religion a re 
no longer accepted. The world may be a better place today; but rather than 
acquiesce in our egotistical modernity can we not improve upon what we 
have? We can benefit by the new relationship with Time that the Ccntennium 
br ings. Its revival of the Past can be our criterion for judging th e P resent 
and modeling our future. And, lest we become too proud of our present -day 
accomplishments and our modern theories, let us remember that someday, 
"Times will change again'' and Wheaton will celebrate a bi-centenial. 

THE STUDENT PRINTS 
T he Spectre 

Tell me not the murdered dead 
Roam not by the sleeper's bed 
Or the vengeance underground 
With the battered corpse is bound. 
I (no brighter than I am) 
Mu rdered cold my Lit exam. 
Now the ghost revenge doth reap 
Murdered s ixteen nights my sleep. 

- Wellesley College News 

• • • 
Three Little Words 

(Life's Minor T ragedies) 
Yes or no? 
Boy or girl ? 
1'.all or short? 
Permanent or natural? 
Blonde or brunette? 
Formal or informal? 
Chocolate or vanilla? 

-Blue and Grey 

• • • 
Futility 

(Or, Moments Wh en Mother Earth 
Stops Revolving) 

The typewritn sticks in its many 
keys ; 

The roving pen wants ink; 
The thread lacks a knot. I have t o 

sneeze. 
I know, but I cannot think. 

-Bry;n Mawr College News 

Sunday, April 2~, 1935 

Prelude, Pastoral I nterlude Pa rker 
Postlude, Sortie in F Franck 

1912 Velie Rattles Wheaton Clubs Hold 
Into Legal Difficulty Centennial Dinners 

A 1912 model Velie proved t o 
Wheaton that the past is not e nt irely 
dead and gone when it rattled its 
driver, Miss Jean Pennock, and other 
passengers into the arms of the law 
on Campus Day, Monday, April 15. 
Laughter and amusement at t he old 
car soon turned into astonishment a nd 
worry as Mr. Benjamin Scanlon 
placed Miss Pennock u nder arrest for 
driving a non-registered mid unin
sured automobile. 

The car had been hauled out as a 
publicity stunt for the Centennial , but 
with the l !HO's usual embar rassment 
at being thrown into the public's eye, 
it meekly swished its skirts and left 
the mocker s in the limelight instead. 

Several days after the arrest Miss 
Pennock received a summons t o ap
pear at the Attleboro court. And at 
nine o'clock T uesday, she, with the 
Director of Publicity, Miss Louise 
Barr, sat trembling in the court 
room waiting for their case to be 
called. On the advice of their law
yer, Mr. Royal S. Baker, a young 
Attleboro attorney, they pleaded not 
guilty. 

Mr. Baker was most s ympathetic 
and held long consultiati.ons in under
tones with the judge, Mr. Ralph C. 
Estes, who proved most t:olerant and 
understanding. 

Mr. Baker and Mr. Scanlon hotly 
contested the distance which Miss 
Pennock had driven on the Norton 
Road , the former claiming it was only 
one-quar ter o f a mile to the Old Col
ony Gamge where t he car was appre
ony Garage while Mr. ScanJ.on insisted 
it was one and one-half m iles. 

Mr. Scanlon asked that Miss P en
nock be fined $100 ; but fo llowing the 
r ecommendations of Mr. Baker , Judge 
Estes, chuckli ng quietly over t he 
quaint pictures of Wheaton students 
in the ancient Velie, ordered the case 
filed. 

As the case turned out t he o ld car 
need not h:1ve blushed over the resul
tant publicity, for The Attleboro Sun 
was very fa ir and just to Wheaton in 
its account of t he story, and the re
porter and photographer fo r The Bos
ton Globe swore that he was sympa
thttic. 

---o-
AN 1880 VIEW OF CHAUCER 

(Continued from page 1) 

thought or ambition. In every com
munity there ar e to be found those 
who give everything to the accom
plishment of one wish. In t he course 
of time something comes t o impede 
their progress. It is too late t o be
gin again, and there is an obstacle 
before the only hole through which 
they may crawl to glor y, or fame, or 
happiness. 

:Mr. Casaubon in the popula r novel, 
:\1 iddlemarch, is complai ned of by his 
cousin Will Ladislaw as "not keeping 
up with the t imes". So bound up is 
he in his literary labors tha t he is 
unable t o impart happiness to those 
around him. Seclusion and selfish
ne,;s have become second nature to 
him. His fair young wife, trusting 
to find happiness in shar ing h is la
b.ors, is cruelly disappointed in him 
th rough h is lack of confidence anrl 
knowledge of all natures save his own. 

Turning to the cr owded pages of 
histor y, behold these differences of 
nature. Contrast the far -seeing mind 
of Galileo with t he faithless sneer ing 
monk who refused to view the newly 
d iscovered moons lest he should really 
sec them, believing t hem t:o be placed 
by the philosopher in t he telescope in
,;tcad of indeed being in the sky. Con
t rast W ycliffe and h is enemies, the 
begging friar s. Place side by s ide 
Luther and his persecutors. Look at 
Dante driven from h is " beloved Flor
ence" for dar ing to place a t r ue r e
flecting mirror before the world's face. 

And now coming back t o those in
dividuals who are ciphers in the 
great human number, look wher ever 
you will and you may see t his same 
contrast . 

George E lliot h as said through one 
of her character s, "You can so seldom 
get hold of a man a s can turn his 

Throughout New Englaind during 

the next t wo weeks, fourteen Wheaton 
Clubs a re giving bir thday dinners in 

connection wit h plans for Wheaton's 

Centennium in J une. Dr. P ark has 

already spoken to four Wheaton clubs 

this past week, will speak to a fifth 

group today and will give speeches at 
two more gatherings within the next 
two weeks. On April 23 he addressed 
t he New York alumnae; on April 2~ 
he traveled to P ortland, Maine, t-0 
speak to the club there. 

T he Eastern Maine Wheaton people 
hea rd him in Bangor on April 25. 'fhe 
following clay, Dr. Park was present 
a t the Manchester, New Hampshire, 
meeting and t oday he will address 3 

joint meeting of the Hartford, Ne\\ 
Haven, a nd Waterbury clubs in New 
Haven. 

The Rhode Island group will hear 
him at the Plantations Club in ProV· 
idence on April 29. On May 11 he will 
speak in Philadelphia. 

At all t hese meetings, Dr. Park is 
showing m ovies of var ious scenes 
a bout campus. In the film a re in
cluded pictu res of the gymnasium and 
r iding' meets, commencement, winter 
activit ies and general views of t he 
campus . 

F r iday, Miss Sarah B. Young, 
r egistrar of the college, gave a centen· 
nial speech at t he Wheaton Club in 
Pittsburgh. Massachusetts Wheaton 
Clubs arc having Wheaton r epre· 
sented through Mr . and Mrs. Ralph 
W. Hidy who spoke at the Western 
Massachusetts Club in Northampton 
on Thursday, and by Mr. and Mrs, 
Ralph P. Boas. Mr. Boas talked nt 
Worceste r this week and Mrs. BotiS 
addressed the Brockton a nd Norton 
Wheaton Clubs, Tuesday nnd Thurs· 
day r espectively. 

ft 

Drive For S.A.B. 
Fund Progresses 

Since the middle of March, when 
studen t pledges to the S.A.B. fund 
were collected for the fi rst time in an 
intensive drive to guarantee the Ins· 
ing of t he corner stone of the Student 
Alumnae Building on the day of t11e 
Centenniu m, more than $2500 has been 
added to the fund, bringing thC 
amount already collected to a toba l of 
$49,827.83. Of this additional sun1, 
more than $1500 was raised by a.Jun1· 
nae g roups who a re conductil\g' caJ1l· 
paigns simultaneous with the campus 
campaign now in progress. 

Thus fa r many varied and unique 
enterprises have been conducted on 
campus in an effor t to bring the totnl 
up to the required $100,000. A pro
fi t of severa l dollars was made 
through the efforts of the freshmen 
who sold p,opcovn at Vaudeville. Other 
amounts were netted from the p ro· 
ceeds f rom Miss Riddell's lecture on 
Song and Story i.n Prench ()a,111d3• 

and from the buggy rides which wert' 
sold on Ca mpus Day. 

On F riday evening, May tenth, :Mt· 
Paul F. Cressey will show moving pie· 
tures of campus activities of the past 
year, a t an admission p rice of ten 
cents, and after being presented here 
at collogoe the reel of film will be sent 
1'.ll'Ound to a ll t he !Alumnae Clubs. 0 11 

May eighteenth, the S .A.BI store will 
be open on campus thr oughout the 
day in a further effort to add to the 
g rowing fund. 

All pledges of specified amount: 
payable with the additi,on of eac11 
$1000 were collected in the dor mito' 
ries on Wednesday. 

- -==-----===-------=--
brains to more nor one thing; it's just 
as if they wor e blinkers like the horse: 
and could see nothing o' one side ol 
'em." 

Poor m ouse ! Poor humanity ! Alli; 
that there are so many who arc s0 

short-s ighted that they can scarceli 
see beyond themselves: so narrow th111 

they think there arc no per sons iP 
the world save those contained in theit 
own, and perhaps in their nextdoO' 
neighbor's brain. 
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Student Federation 
Confers at Princeton 

Page 3 

FROM VARIOUS ANGI.FJ I The sport program has been ar
ranged for the spring season. The 
~chedule for varsity tennis matches 
1$ ' p b · em roke, May 9 at three-thir ty 
a~ Wheaton; Radcliffe, May 15 or 16 
( epending on t he weather) at four 
o'cl k 
23 

oc at Rm<lcliffe; J ackson on May 
I'd or 24th (depending on the 

~ther) at three-thirty at J ackson. 
. the same day as the Jackson ten

lUs matches the Quadrangular Arch
;~ ~ eet Will be held at J ackson with 
Wh~ilfe, Pe.~broke, J ackson and 

Is there a lonelier feeling Uun be
ing the last leaf on Wheaton's verdant 
tree? Perhaps that accounts to sor1<' 
degree for the general exodus on 
Easter week-end ... no one wanted 
to be left behind and, as far as \,e 

(N.S.F.A.)-Members of the ~ational 
Student Federation of America with 
which The Wheaton News is affiliated 
held a conference at Princeton, X. J. 
on April 12. Sixty delegates from 
twenty-four New England and Middle 
Atlantic states' colleges participated 
in the round-table discussions and Poverty ls No Crime, as produced 
aided in the passing of numerous re- by the Moscow Art Players, was an 
soluti-0ns. Prominent speakers, in- excepti-onally amusing play, and a 
eluding President Harold W. Dodds very informative example of the 
and De~n Chi istian Gauss of Prince- ~chnique _and skill of that organiza
lon, L. R. Alderman, FERA Director, t1~n. Written by Ostrovsky in the 
William F. St-one, of the Foreign Po- m1ddl~ of the nineteenth century, the 
!icy Ai;sociation, and Lewis Fox, play. 1s concerned, in plot, with the 
founder and firi;t prei;ident of the p~triarchal system of fam ily life, and 
l';, S. F. A. spoke encouragingly of with the idea oi the degeneration 
the students' increm,ed interest in caused by wealth, and the essential 
public affairs and <'xpressed the opin- strength of the bourgious qualities. 
ion that participating in and keeping The charm of the play, however, to 
th~msclves informed on such aff;1irs us who do not understand the 
would increase their value as future dialogue, lies in the singing and danc
citizens. ing, and in the portrayal of Russian 

Notes on Easter: In spite of the 
g-eneral exodus during this last 
c1othes-oonscious week-end, a faithful 
few remained on campus and in "at
tendance at to\\11 churches". Though 
the fact may have no significance it 
is of particular interest to note that 
the children's sermon at one church 
was delivered with special attention to 
several Wheaton jUJ1iors seated direct
ly behind the SUJ1day School. 

Th ton, trad1t1ona l rivals, competing. 
b k e lacrosse team wm p lay Pem
fi ro e at Wheaton on May 14th at 

ve o'clock. can make out, no one w1as. 

• • • 
"Home", said Miss Crowe in a pro

found tone, "is the attack. The man 
is the defense." 

in Tests for t he examiners Lif<' Sav
i~ st~ted last Thursd,a.y and are be
Gall gi; en by Miss F aries and Mrs. 

ag er. So far only J ean Murray 

Home, as always, was the popular 
place and bccau~e it was Easter, di~
tance seemed to make no difference. 
Emily McDonnell went all the way to 
Buffalo to be with her family while 
,Alire I<lcinhans went home to Pitts
burgh. 

• • • 
Anent the room-choosing situation; 

It has been sugge;;ted that each indi
vidual pitch her own private tent upon 
the campus, into which she may re
tire and explode, thence returning to 
the fray in a calmer and more trac
table state of mind. We realize that 
this is a bit late for this year, but 
posterity may benefit. 

tand Betty Schobinger have signed up 
0 take th' te oth is st , but it is hoped that 

th er students will a lso decide to take 
e test before it is too late. There were several g-ay groups 

bound for various places, am'.)ng whom 
the girls who went to Newport had a 

The present role played by students ceremonies and customs in which the 
in the world peace movement was de- play abounds. 

Y. W. C. A. 
* • Erika H -Wh anfstaengl represented 

tia ea~n a t the World Student Chris
for: · edenation banquet, held for 
leg tg,n students of New England col-

particularly delightful time. This 
select little group included Deborah 
Smith, Eunice Burdick, Eleanor Wis
tar, Mary Emlen and Betty Meeker. 
In another, d1ncing at the Totem Pole 
·on Saturday night were Angela 
Roura, Jmzabelh Peck and Jean Wil
son. 

scribed by William Stone and Lewis The technique of the famous com
Fox, who also urged greater activity pany is worthy of observation; and 
toward lowering armament appropri- tlw obi;crver is especially fortunate 
ations and keeping the United Stutes when th• handicap of the foreign 
out of war. The Peace strike on language is compensated not only by 
April 12 was held by the delegates as the skillful pantomime, gesture and 
an important indication of student voke inflection, but by the universally 
sentiment against war. understood language of song and 

It seems a bit ironical that "during 
the 'GOs and '70s the finest (locomo
tive) engines of the period were built 
at Taur,ton, a few miles south of 
Boston". lt was a Taunton built en
gine \·,hich made four miles in three 
and a half minutes, in 1856. How 
wonderful if we could resurrect one 
of 1860 vintage to attach to the Mans
field trains! 

;~, last evening at Yale. 
of e banquet carried out its purpose 
ei Promoting fe llowship between for
in gnf and American students by its 

orrnality b 
Betty Murphy, Dorothy Lott, Phyl

lis Mulligan, Margaret McDougal and 
Eleanor Broderick spent the week-end 
in New York. On the same train 
homeward bound were R'.1rbara Lern
er, Alice Berman, J::i:ne Bamberger 
and Edith Brand. Maxine Young had 
a family reunion in New York City 
and took in three of the new shows. 

The result of this conference is a dance. 
striking evidence of the growing in- The Moscow Art Theatre, when 
terest that students are showing to- founded in 1897 by Stanislavsky and 
ward political .affairs as well as of Danchrnko, was composed of a group 
their ind<'pendence and willingness to of amateurs and a group of students. 
aC'cept re~ponsibility. For example, They set exceptionally high standards 
the subjects of the dii;cussions were fo~ themselves in their attempt to 
as follows: political reforms, nation1l ra1~e the level of the Rui;sian stage, 
politics as it affects the student, stu- which was very low at that time; and 
d<:nt government and campus activi- the rumlt of their initial eff,ort was 
ties, campus enterprises, and extr.1- the exquisit<'ly trained group of ac
curricular activities. tors which were seen in Povert . Is 

f urnished and Y the entertainment 
Club . by part of the Yale Glee 
and ~_1_nf~rmal singing, amusements, 

u.ancmg. 
Dr. John M k ian B ac ay, of t he Presbyter-

Prin/a1 of Foreign Missions, was the 
•lick 

1P; speaker; Miss Dorothy Fos
Fosdj k aughter of Har ry Emerson 
dent c ' well known to college stu
SJ>ee!h gtve a talk; and there was a 
repres ~om each of three students 
Far E entrng the United Stiatcs, the 

ast, and E urope. 
• • • 

If You find f · . hurnrn · a ri end mu rmunn~· and 
distantg to herself in some dark and 
about . corner, don't drop her a )1int 

insa ·t · 
her a he! n.1 Y in the family, but lend 
trying t Pm~ hand. She's probably 
BA y o write a song for S ILVER 
off fi next June so W heaton c:in carry 

irst Prize this t ime. 

~jntenniaU ommittee 
ans 1Next Campus Day 

Plans w -
Q.'.lrnpu d ere proposed for the next 
tenniai8 ay at a_ meeting of the Cen
'I'hursd Executive Committee on 
day Wi~t/ Pril 18. T he next campus 
16. Th e held on Thursday, May 
tive b e suggestions so far are tenta
haj ' ut concern t he whole student 
tn~lngT~ere will be a community 
'1Va8 on t~n chapel at 8 :30 as there 
~ of e former campus day. Ln
sugges a buffet lunchoon, it was 
ning, w~: have a dinner in the eve
hrati ic Would be a sort of cele-

on of th 
Was als c work accomplished. It 
Sh.ow 

80
° suggested t hat Miss Shepard 

Collectet e of the slides which she has 
heautif j Some of these are quite 
With Wn and of course arc connected 
rious p ~aton's activities at the va-
t er1ods r . eJiniu epresented m the Ccn-
"-'as t::·t ~ n additional suggestion 
as a •Pl ary Lyon should be used 
di.y, ~ ;e for ~ h ibits on the same 
tuines Wh~ exh1b1ts will contain cos
Well tch have been completed as 

as off'e. 
l'nents. T h rings f rom other dep.:irt-
for all f e Art Gallery will be used 
1'his is 

0
th the art exhibits except one. 

~ is8 R e work of Miss Seaver and 
0~ an 1;;;all a~d consists of a model 
Will r e Seminary room which they 

The construct in the Art Studio. 
Coinrni;~:t ~eeting of the Centennial 
0n ~fay 

8
. w11I be a dinner to be held 

Quit,e a 
ranR'ern Cotnplioated seating ar-
llot Yet e~t has been planned, though 
tenniurn een completed for the Cen
accurac · Mrs. Ballou revealed the 
al[ her Y t hich has been displayed in 
SJlace soP/n~ by utilizing the allotted 
room f fficiently that figures showed 
lllent hor 2014* people. The a rrongc
the ten: s ~en changed again so that 
al>l>roJci ative seating capacity is now 

lnately three thousand. 

Now that June is approaching, there 
will be many weddings amon.i.t the 
·q"Taduates but as yet W<' have heard 
of only one. Marjorie Mills of i.he 
class of 1!131 will be married on thii; 
coming Sunday to Mr. John MacKin
non. Among her attendants are Vici 
Maxwell '3-l and Alice Friend, ex'3-I. 
Eunice Burdick, Betty Amci;, and 
Lorraine Adams will be guests at the 
wedding. 

Harriet Mullin spent S·ilurday in 
Boston with Ei;telle Rothschild of the 
class of 1!)3'1. It is a source of anx
iety to her friends that since her re
cent release from six week's strict 
campusing, Eugenie Goullaud has not 
been seen on the Wheaton campus. 

There are many parties planned for 
Sunday after senior prom and one in 
particular i;eems like an excellent idea. 
If the weather is fine, Genevieve 
Teachout, Sa1ly Ll-0yd, Mary Mitrl1ell, 
Margaret King, Franklinc Allen, Dor
othy Hebner, and Jay Limerick, with 
their escorts will drive down to Hyan
nis for the day. Whether or not they 
will have a picnic is not yet definite. 

Mii;s Kay Mitchell is coming down 
f1'0m Vassar to be the guest of her 
sister JMli(' for next week-end, and 
Betty Murphy is <'nterlaining Miss 
Gretchen Warmcastle, also of Vassar. 

CALENDAR 
Sunday, April 28 

*11:00 A. M. Church 
President Paul D. 
Middlebury College, 
bury, Vermont 

Monday, April 29 

Service. 
Moody, 
lfiddle-

7 :00 P. M. Choir Rehearsal 
Tuesday, April 30 

7:00 P. M. C. G. A. Board Meet
ing 

i 4 :30 P. M. "Landscape Archi
tecture as a Profession for Wo
men", by Miss Elizabeth 
Greenleaf Pattee 

Wednesday, May 1 
1 :30 P. M. Cole Poetry Reading 
Competition. Little Theatre 

7 :15 Psyche Meeting. Speaker, 
Dale Warren, Publicity Direc
tor of Houghton Mifflin. Sub
ject, "Scribblers' Itch". Mary 
Lyon 11 

Thursday, May 2 
• 7 :00 P. l\L Orchestra Concert 

Friday, May 3 
Saturday, May 4 

JUJ1ior Prom. 
Open to the public. 

. '!'he 1_'Csolutions passed indicate the I\o Crime. Certain ideals of the t1os: 
ni;mg _ importance of the student. in I cow At t Players, such as the sincerity 
educational and political fieldi;. A I of the actors, were manifest in the 
fow of the more inter:sting were that I production. The complete absorption 
students. i;hould be given a share in of the actors in their parts would 
formulating co!l~ge curricula, ;md i;eem t,o be over-acting in a group 
that l~c author1t1es should givL con- less skillful. The company upheld 
.,1deratto11 to .the advice of undergrad- the ori1,,rinal ideal of Stanislavsky and 
uate leaderi; m matters of curriculum, Danchenko, of realism of repnsenta
student welfare, ancl univer>iity per- lion, in this procluction, in the many 
so_nn<'l; .that local anc( honorary soci- cletails of Christmas mummin~·, for
e:1cs, with the txcept1vn of Phi Bch tune-telling, and the ceremony of put
h.appa, ~re of no valut> to the college ling up the hair of the betrothed girl. 
community and should be abolished; Xo one actor stood out from the 
ancl .that the activities of student other~ in the production; all were 
cou~ctls should extend to public :4killful in singing and dancing, lc

afi'airs beyond the campus. The con- markably expressive in gesture and 
fct'c~ce also ~o.nde!11~ed the• undemo- pantomime, and well trained vocally, 
' at1c and 1111htar1stic progr1m and with exquisite control of tone and in

!1o!icies of Wi_lliam R. Hearst as in- flcction. Some moments and incidents 
11111cal to the interests of the Ameri- of the play were excessively roman
can. ~tude'.1t and will combat these tic and unreal, seemingly not plaus
pol1c1cs with all the means at its com- ihle t,o a contemporary audience; but 
mand. Further, the i;tudent councils the sincerity, fire, and i;kill of the ac
of member colllgcs in thC'se regio1rn tors carried the audience with them 
should i~itiatc. a boycott ~: the TTc'·1ri;t in realistie emotional sympathy. ' 
papers m their commu111t1ci;. I The s<'llings for thC' play were re-

. 0 I markable for th('ir adaptation to the 
. (~h followrng wa\ n,o doubt mainly action and for the ui;p of CQlor. On<' 
msp1red by Dr. Park i; talk in chapel of the l<'ll ts of the first Moscow 
on the oo~i;crvation of light power, g-roup was the freedom of breaking 
but we th1~k th_at t.he author must Lh~ set up int,o various acting- i;paces, 
have ~cen hstenmg 111 to some con- clomg· away with the formal lhrcc
verr.at1ons between Dr. Park and Mr. walled squar<'. In the first act of 
Cutler. Oi;trovsky'i; drama, the set was di-

Said God to Saint Peter, vided into three spaces with th<' 
"Thii; new planet will need light, clc1 k's desk on one i;icle, his bed, half 
And the sun is overburdened scrcenecl, on the other, and a box-like 
Already. structure rising center-back, which 
So what?" wai; ui;ed as a convenient entrance or 
Saint Peter replied to him, exit, and could presumably be a stair-
"On that planet Earth case. 
They make a glimm<'r of their own. The brilliant color oombinations, 
Why can't we reduc, their wattag-c, used on isolated sections of the set, 
And transfer the sun current?" were supplemented by similar colors 
So it rained-and rained- in the costumes. The salmon-rose 
And rained .... 

Ruth Howell (Contmued on page 4) 

N. H~ SKINNER CO. 
TAUNTON, MASS. 

A Department Store with an enviable re putation for over 89 yn. 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

Elizabeth Arden and Dorothy Gray 
Toiler Preparations 

It is almost equally ironical to note 
that the editorial quoted, which comes 
from the Xe\1 York Ilerald Tribune 
mid discusses i..peetl in railroading i~ 
titled "A Xew I.;ngland Tradition':. 

Open Meeting of Psyche 
To Take Place May 1 

Mr. Dale Warren of Houghton 
Mifflin Company to Speak 

The second open meeting of Psyche 
f.or this year will take place on )by 
1 at 7:15 in :Mary Lyon 11. Mr. Dale 
Warren, publicity director of Hought
on J\Iifilin Company in Boston, will 
speak on the subject, "Scribbler:;' 
Itch". 

~fr. Warren, after graduating from 
Pnnceton, studied at Columbia Uni
versity and upon the advice of Grant 
Overton, entered the publishing busi
ness. He has been with the Houghton 
Mifflin Company for the last seven 
years. 

Mr. Warren is not only a writer 
himself, but he has everyday contact 
with several of the most widely read 
authors of the day. He constantly in
terviews the greatest literary figures 
of the country and prepares articles 
which present them to the people. In 
short he may be considered an inter
mediary between ourselves and those 
vivid personalitie:,; which interest us. 
Such a fascinating life canMt help 
but show in his own personality and 
make him :in ideal speaker whom ev
eryone will enjoy. 

POSITIONS FOR 
COLLEGE WOMEN 

• Du rin g 1 934, e m -
ployers a,1,ed Katha

r ine Gib bs School• for 
14 55 secretaries. 
-Important r,01lt l on1 In New 
YorL., Bo,.1 on, and Prov-ldf'n~f'
n<'lually mor'" c-alla than "-t" had 
t raln~d t"anc11dalet. Tb,r Placf'• 
Tilt"nt Df"parlm<·nt1 of the th ... re 
Trhools Or(" ah.a>·• at tht" iJt-nke 
of th'" ,:-raduatf" o{ any one o{ 
our ,.,..h,,o)-.. ~N1d for 0 Rr ... ulu n 
a booL.1.-t of plaC"rmrnt fart• pr~
tln,nt to C"ollf"~C'I "'om•n lnter
<'~ l ("i.l in bu,!nt"~I OJH~nlo~1. 

• ~Pf'c"fttl 8°month ('ourJf' f"lU'lo
Fh t•I) Ii r ("oll+ 'f" "'0fllC"r, bf'~ine 
Jul~ U. Pn·1ur.· ... tlwrou,rhly lor 
f:11:rru th c-•Sf'("rt tarJal ""orl.. 

• garnf" n.rnonth eourse hC""thu 
Sf"plrmb, r !! t. 

• On, and fu-o yrar ("IJUr•r• are 
also olt rt•d /or prt"paratory and 
hlah sr/aool pad,uate•. 

• 
ll')STON .• , .. , .. 90 Marlborou,J, Stre,., 
1'E\'\ \OUK •••••••.•• :?&.7 Pork A1'rn:u.• 
l'ROVIDC:\CE ........ 155 Ansell Sir .. , 

KATHARI NE GIBBS 
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SENIOR CLASS CHOOSES 
MODERNISTIC SETTING 

AND LIGHTING FOR PROM 

(Continued from page 1) 

the orchestra were made by tlledora 
Searles, chairman of the music com
mittee and her assistants, :Margaret 
Kershaw and Eugenie Goullaud. Elsie 
Shipman heads the tloor committee, 
oomposed of Elizabeth Low, Betty 
Linscott, Dorothy :\farr, and Kathryn 
Poss. The program committee con
sists of Anna Soutter, chairman, and 
Eleanor Ingalls, Georgia Hart, Eliza
beth Merrill, and ~fargaret :worse, as
sistants. Several sophomores will as
sist in serving refreshments at the 
dance. Barbara Bestor is in charge of 
dining rooms. Celia Rice is the social 
chairman. Eleanor Pre,-brey ha,; 
charge of flowers. Barbara Whitmore 
heads the clean-up committee. 

Seniors attending Prom are: E. 
Ruth Adams, Earle C. Adams, Cornell 
'28, Sigma Epsilon; Helen Adams, Jo
seph W. Mahoney of Boston; Frank
line Allen, Roger Rand, Harvard; 
Ruth Andrews, L. Alan Seymour, 
Kenyon; Marjorie Atkins, Hector Mac
Clood, Mass. State '31; Helene Born, 
David Kurzman Kadane, Harvard Law 
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'36; Duffie Brown, Henry Werner, Med.; Betty Linscott, Albert Marshall, 
Harvard Law; Sylvia Carpenter, J ohn Rhode Island State, Phi Mu Delta; 
Russ, Yale '35; Phyllis Chase, Alfred Sarah Lloyd, Mead Hartwell, Harvard 
C. Wilbur, B. U., Sigma Phi; Mar- '34; Betty Low, Richard Kimball, Yale 
garet Colcord, Frederick McDonell, '33; Constance Low, George Broad
Burdett, Delta :Nu Omega; Lois Con- foot, Yale '35; Katherine Machen, 
ner, Warren Green, N. H. U., Sigma Donald A. Holden, M. I. T. '31; Dor
Alpha Epsilon; Sylvia Dana, Elmer othy Marr, Forrest Kelleher, B. U. 
Thompson, Rhode Island State '35, '31 ; Helen Mason, Anthony Goff, 
Phi ~iu Delta; Donthy Etz, Harry Rh.ode Island State '34, Phi Mu Delta; 
.M. Cary, Tufts '34; Caroline Flaccus, Elizabeth Merrill, Richard Crosby, 
Harry Stanzian, Harvard '31; Harriet Dartmouth, ,Alpha Tau Omega; Mary 
Flemings, Gilbert H ewins, Northwest- Mitchell, Robert Brownlee, Harvard 
ern, Phi Beta Alpha; Celeste Gottes- Med.; Virginia l\1orsack, William A, 
man, J erome J. Altman, Harvard Law Wicks of Belmont; Kathryn Poss, 
'35, Pi Lauda Chi; Eugenie Goullaud, Herbert O. Livengood, Hiram '34; 
Robert Ferris, Yale '31; Nancy G€rtrude Powell, Stuart Denton Mil
Graves, Richard Claybounne of Mal- ler, M. I. T. '32; Eleanor Presbrey, 
den; Elizabeth Greenleaf, John ~Ien- Mel Magnerson, U. of Colorado ; Mary 
denhall, Harvard; G€orgia Hart, My- Patch, John Dorman, Harvard, Delta 
ron Clark, Dartmouth; Dorothy Heb- Upsilon; Luella Paulson, Willard 
ner, Edward Tibbals; Ruth Howell, Roots, Hobart '33; Carol Price, Erman 
David Low, B. U.; Eleanor Ingalls, P erkins, Northeastern, Phi Beta Al
Robert Ploss, Tufts Dental, Delta pha; Bethana Rees, Dancl T. Jellett, 
Sigma Delta; Althea J ohnson, Nor- West Point, '33; Celia Rice, Wilder 
man Erlandson, Dartmouth '33, Sigma Strong, Brown, '36, Phi Delt; Frances 
Phi Epsilon; Margaret Kershaw, Rice, Raymond Dustin, Washington 
Francis Hunter, Princeton Graduate I and Lee, Beta Theta Pi; Mai y Sal
College, Sigma Chi ; Margaret King, Iorio, William Collins, Mass. State; 
John Fletcher, Harvard Business; 
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Elsie Shipman, Victor Smith, St. 
Ruth Knox, E. Harden Cleavland, Am- Lawrence U. '34, Sigma Alpha Epsi
herst '31, Delta Tau Delta; J eannette Ion; Mary Tannatt, Allan Brewer or 
Limerick, Henry Greenleaf, Harvard J Easthampton; Genevieve 'reachout, 

Roland Maycock, Harvard Law; Pris
cilla Thomas, Grant Bauer, Yale '35; 
Helen Tindale, Wayne Bannister, 
Harvard Law; Mabel Tompkins, Rich
arL Lowe, Harvard, Sigma Alpha Ep
islon; Mary Frances Warner, Robert 
Erwin, Harvard Law; Grace Went
worth, Oliver Stevens ; Barbara Whit
more, W. M. Murray, Emary U. '33, 
Sigma Pi; Eleanor Whitney, Roger 
Burkhardt, Harvard Business, Sigma 
Nu. 

DRAMATICS 

(Continued from page 3) 

shade of a door was repeated in the 
blouse of one actor; the deep blue of 
a curtain, in the scarf of another. In 
this manner a set which might have 
been com,idered too broken up in line 
and shade, was made part of an ar
tistic conception of color. 

A group like the Moscow Art 
Theatre, as well as giving an inter
esting experience in the technique of 
acting and production, also exhibits 
and interprets, in its presentation of 
character and custom, many national 
chara0teristics which otherwise it is 
difficult for one of a different race to 
undcri;tand. Seeing this group do 

Poverty Is No Crime, or any of their 
r epertor y, leads to a better under· 
standing of Russian drama, and in· 
deed of all Russian literature. 

Frances Willard 
---...JO----

EUNICE BURDICK A WARDED 
GEN EV A SCHOLARSHIP 

( Continued from page 1) 

relations, picked students foom a nu111• 

ber of different countries, and to 
arouse in them a spirit of self-disci· 
pline in political thinking under con· 
ditions permitting of the utmost 
frankness and demanding the most 
complete intellectual integrity." 

COLLEGE SENIORS 
presently 11111 bl' st•t•klng positions. M&l!Y 
n.rP conf.ider ing- t\. ('8T(.'l'r in <'l'rt11i11 Jieldi- 1n 
which (•mployers. generally. tl<•mantt dt•fit1IH' 
~kills In shorthand an<I tn11•\I riling. An Ill· 
tpn~lvt• St·<·n·tnrinl Couri-t• for CJolll'il' 
Woml'n Is avallnhlt• ut Till' l'n<·knr<I Hrlll"'I 
(Rl'glst<•rc<I by th<• Rt•l(t•ntR of the Univcr· 
RltJ of the state of New York). 

Six Weeks' Summer Session 
July l to August 9 

for which th<• tuition iA Sl!I. Pn,·kar<I Meth· 
od of lmllvlduul Advan,·cmt·nt and Atten· 
tlon aflords Ooll<·I(<' W'lllll'll 1111 01>11o rtunllY 
to enter any Monday <luring Jun<', 

TH E PACKARD SCHOO L 
(Fou1111(orl 18.'18) 

257 Lcxlni:ton A v<•nuc at :!.'ith Street 
New York City 

COLLEGE STUDENT. 
"I smoke a lot because I 
find that Camels bani~h 
that 'done in' !!'cling," 
says Alford A rche~. 
"And what a swell tnste 
th<'y have!" 

GIRL EXPLORER. 
"When I'm tired," 
says Mrs. William 
LaVarre, "I s top 
and smoke a Camel. 
It wakes up my 
energy and docs not 
affect my nerves." 

TRANSPACIFIC 
FLYER. "Camels are 
my 'supercharger.' 
They give me new 
energy a.nd 'go,"' 
says Sir Charles 
Kingsford-Smith. 

COLLEGE GIRL. 
Listen to Margue
r ite Osmun: "A 
Camel makes me 
f eel fresher ... more 
alert. And what a 

EXPERT. 
"Camels arc my 
choice on taste," 
saysllarry Miller,of 
Station WOR. "And 

EXPLORER. Captain 
R. Stuar t Murray 
says:"Camelsgiveme 
a pick-up in energy 
when I need it, and I 

:McCracken says: "Camels arc 
mihl. .. yet have a full, rich flavor. 
They refresh my energy." 

"I don't know any
thing else tha t 
brings the pleasant 
'lift' I get from a 

ENGINEER. R. G. Cone says: 
"When I'm worn out, a Camel 
r elieves me of tiredness." 


